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J. Hanna,

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
!TIT Pr•TE TLIS CLIAIf/C77.

ARRIVED
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville. •
Arena; PeeblesArownsville.
Louis Mlane, Bennett Brownsville:Michigan, BORT, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphil, Beaver,
Rio Grande; Connelly, Cincinnati.
Hudson, Ebbeit,l Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Arena Peebles, Brownsville.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville. ,
Michigan, Boles, Seaver...
Lake Erie, Hemphil, Beaver.
Louis MLane, Bennett, Brownsville
Brunett, Perry, Cincinnati.
New Hampshirel, Allen, Louisville.
Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling.

H. KEENAN,European Agentand Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Office at the Merchants> Hotel, corner of Thirdand Smithfield streets.

flt•1; t ''':'''---Lib~"-:-j.,i-:. l'.-'z''

tr:r Mr. JAMES MAY will attend to all Europeanbusiness in my absence. sepfs-lw
-

-
-

-
--BOOKS —The Philosophy ofEvil;Sketches ofImposture and Deception;Physic and Physicians; '

Brackenridge's Tour;
The Wreath;
The British Poets;
Robinson Cruse complete and illustrated;Hanid Book ofFashion;
Etiquette for Ladies. Just received byseg4 H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.
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Blakely and Mitchell'sOka on Penn and Smithfield eta
A GENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-pool and New York Packets.Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,'Scotland and Wales, in sums of onepound sterlingand upwards—payable in any town ofimportancein Great Britain and Ireland.Persons wishing to send for their friends can havethem, brought out by the above splendid line; on theloth and 16th of any month.

Lake Superior.
TIOEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Sn-

. perior during the season, will find it to theiradvantage to call at Days & Brockway's Drug storewhere they can procure such remedies as the pecu-liarity-of the climate require. Any information re-lative to' the country will be freely given..
DAYS & I3ROCKWAY,je2l" No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty et.

PITTSBITRGiI. BOARD OF TRADE.,
COMMITTEE POR SEPTEMBER.

G. Weyman, T. 8. Clark
Prepared and corrected every Afternoon

o;l'l.ate arrivals at St. Louis report 21 inches
Water on the principal hars in the Illinois river.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ofWednesday says:
The river at ourlanding was nearly at a stand yes-
terday, haying risen to an excellent stage of water.
The late rains may cause an increase in the swell
large enaugh to let out several New Orleans boats
that are anxiously waiting.

lIIPORTS fitle RIVER.
Cincinnati—Per str Rio Grande; 20 bbls vinegar,

10 hbds bacon, 1 pck books, 1 bbl glue, 12 bbls
lard, 5 bbls sugar, 15 sirs feathers, (3 bxs soap and
.candles, 23 bbls Linseed oil, 3 bbls ginseng, 100
bbls mess pork.

Monongahela bnprorcinent—Per str Arena; 2
grindstones, 1 borne and wagon, 10 bbls apples.

Perstr Consul; 415 bxs iron, 157 kgs nails, 1
carriage, 37 bbls of flour.

Perstr Louis Allane; 12bgs 2 bls mdze, 1 horse
and wagon, 1 buggy, 13 bbls flour.

Farm Containing Coal for Sale.fjpHE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable FarmX 'un the Monongahela River, about 13 milesfrom Pittsburgh. nne mile from Elizabeth Town, Al-legheny county, and one mile below Dam No. 3--situate in Jefferson township. The farm containsabout Two HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred ofwhich is coal, ofeasy access from the River, besidebeing a first rate farm for cultivation. Those desir-ous ofpurchasing coal land, will find this farm pos-sessed of perhaps more advantages than any similarone upon the Ricer.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber,living within one mile ofthe premises.

HARVEY U. PETERSON.sql4-datwlm (Journal copy.)
'Jeffereori Democrat, DerksCo., pleas copy, 4 times,andeendbill to this office.

MO THE CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH. Theundersigned respectfully informs-the businessmen ofPittsburgh, and citizens generally, that theywill publish a new and complete DIRECTORY, ofthe citics-ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, and the ad- 1jacent towns, with all the recent improvements. The'work will be ready by the first week of April, 1547,1and will be got up in a superb style with regard toelegance oftype., accuracy ofcompilation, and a sys-tematic arrangement of the various trades and pro-essions. No item, however trivial or minute, at allnecessary to a work ofthis kind, will be overlooked;and the public may confidently rely upon having aDirectory worthy ofthe city ofPittsburgh and its en-virons. Business cards inserted on reasonableterms;, and the work will be illustrated with splendid Ilithographic designs of,,the public buildings andmanufactories. Price to subscribers will be $1,60.1Several active young men wanted;apply at the Officeof Publication, No 11 Fifth street, between Marketand Wood. ,

an g2.5-dly ARTHUR BROW& Jr. Co.
OTICE TO JOURNEYMEN SHOE MAKERS,11; —Fon Sm...e..—The Stock, Fixtures, and goodwill ofaLadies' Shoe Store, in a central part of thiscity, being oneofthe oldest establishments in Pats-burgh; Rhos bad an eicelleutrun ofcash customers,encl.-the stock comprises a general assortment ofLadle's Gaiter Boots and Shoes, together with a lotufSole Leather and lasts, will be sold at a bargain,the present owner being about to retire from busi-ness. To a person understanding a business, this isfirst rate chanee, as the whole will be sold on acredit ofsiz months or a year. Inquire at the Agen-cyand Commission Office, II Fifth Street, betweenMarket and Wood ins.aug2S ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. & Co._ •

poisonous effect on the skin of common pre-pared chalk is not generally known by ladies;how yellowrough and unhealthy it makes the skin intime; besides. what a corpse like, palid look it giveswhen applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-ation,purely vegetable, which gives the face arms orneck, a natural life-like whiteness, and makes itsmooth. Itis called Jones' Spanish Lilly White,and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house, 89 Liberty street, headof Wood; at the sameplace is sold Jones' Coral HairRestorative, ItalianChemical Soap and unrivalled shaving soap.
y24-tf.

riIHE undersigned would respectfully inform thecitizens of Pittsburgh and ita vicinity, that hehas purchased from Mr.. Moses Cory;-.his .large andsplendid stock ofDry Goods; kept at No: 66 Marketstreet, where he intends to keep a general assort-ment ofseasonable• Goods, whichhd will sell at, veryreduced prices.- Please call and judge fdryouraelves,No. 66 Market street.
anglB WILLIAM coiv •
To my friends and patrons I am much obliged;and would respectfully recommend Mr. WilliamCowen, my successor. MOSES CORY.

ECEIVED this day Parasollettei and Sun.111, Shades;
Ladies Corded Skirts;

do Sea Grass do;
8.1. Black Bernani Shawls;Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;

For sale at . B. E. COkSTABLE,je27 83 Market st.

Storage.

HAVING a very large and commodious ware-house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-duce, &c. on storage at lowrates.
C. A. McANULTY & CO,

Canal Basin.
European and American Agency.

THE undersigned, European Agent, having againarrived in America at the regular time, will leavePittsburgh, Pa., early in September next, making a
rwr.rurzynt tour through England, Ireland, Scotland,and Wales, and returning to America in May, 1847.By this Agency, money remittances can be made bydrafts for large and small sums, payable at sight inevery part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, &c.; legacies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collected and re-covered; searches of all kinds made; copies of wills,deeds and documents procured, and the usual busi-ness appertaining to this ageripy transacted as hereto-fore. Innumerable references given. Apply per-sonally, or address (post paid)

PITTSOURGII, Aug. 14,1846.This is to certify,.that my son has had the Plethisicfor seven veal-a, aml was very bad with it, and about12 or 15 days singe, I commenced giving to himabout 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twiceday. which relieved! him in a day or two of his diffi-culty of breathing, ~and he is now entirely relievedofhis conghl our bdy is 10 yeare of age. We live inKing's Alley. NANCYKING.
- 1 CINCINNATI, July Ist, 1846.Sir: Having bemi cured of a very severe diseaseof the eyes and head by the use of the AmericanOil, 1 feel it my duty to the public, as well as to you,to send you thefollOwilig certificate?

. I hereby certify that 1 was severely of oneyear ago Mit winter, with inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pain in My head from my eyes Up to the
top of my head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes were so Much inflamed and sore that Icould not see to attend any business:nor could I tell
one object from anther a few yards from me. Icalled in a physician, but still got worse. I alsotried a good many tnnedies that bad cured others;but in My case they ailed. In April, 1845, I heard..i.of the American Oi . I procured a bottle, and be-fore I had used a h.' f a bottle I was entirely well,and still continue at. I will not be without it in myhouse as long as I c...zi get the genuine article. I alsogave it to one of my men that was working for me,that .had the Letter in his hands to bad that when he
would grip anything tight in them the blood wouldburst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle Cured us both.I would advise all that are afflicted in any way togive the Oil a fair trial, and I Mink they will be 'pleased with the effect if will have, &c.

. [ JOHN MURPHY.Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's PatentMedicine Warehousc, 89 Liberty, head of Wood et.,Pittsburgh. THE ONLY PLACE IN PITTSBURGH where'the Genuine American Oil CAN be obtained.
Beware of a Counterfeit article. The Seneca Oil.put in American Oil Bottles, and labelled "Amer-

ican Oil." It somewhat resembles the AmericanOil, hot poisesses aerie of its virtues or healing pow-
CM. i

W. Jackson respdetfully informs,the Public thatD.' Hail & Co., the proprietors of the American Oil,have appointed himithcir SOLE AGENT for West-
ern Pennsylvania.

All persona wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89Liberty street, as abbve.
N. B. Soh-agents; wanted for every town in theabove District.
A great number OT certificates are on hand and

can be seen at the office, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood. aug 28-ly
DIIRIFY THE-400DAND CLEANSE THEBODY.—It is an astonishing fact, that a verylarge class of diseases cart only be cured by suchremedies as will esker into the BLOOD, and circu-
late with it, through everyportion of the body, foronly by this meansl can the remedy be broughtinto immediate contact with the disease; and to at-tain this desirable end, no preparation has been souniformly successful as DR. JAYNE'S ALTER.TINE. Sorojisla kings' Evil, Cancer and Cancer-

ous Tumours, White !Swellings, Enlargement of theBones, Chronic Rheuinatism and Gold, Eruptive dis-eases of the Skin, oiiand indolent.Ulcers, GoitrousSwellings ofthe Throat&c., arecured with a certain-
ty, that has astonished every beholder. It is, be-sides, one of the most pleasant articles that can betaken into the stomach, operating as a tonic, and,removing Dyspeptic; and Nervous affections, andimparting a glow of animation and health, une-qualled by any thing in the whole Materia Medics..For sale at No. 6 South Third st.—Price $1 perbottle,or $lO per dor;en.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,n Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug StoreK..P Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.aug2s4l

-
-
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BAD NEWS FOR PANIC MAKERS. '
We learn, says the Baltimore Sun of Sept. Bth,that there was considerable of an advance in both

the flour and grain market in this city yesterday.
The market Cltased on Saturday very inactive, but
quite an improvement was visible yesterday, and
and some sales were made at a slight advance.—The New York correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger, in refer ience to the effectof the news in that

• •city. says:—
The effect o the foreign news upon bread stuffshas been toeilance their price materially. Theprivate adviceS received by our merchants havebeen even more favorable than those by the Lon-don and Livetipool journals; and there are abun-dance of orders received, with no stock on hand to

meet them. Every bbl of flour and every bushelof grain is ea/rerly snatched up as quick as it ar-rives. The eipts however, are light, shippersfreely offer $4,7} for Genessee for export andsales were made yesterday at $4,43.i. but theywere small, holders asking $4,50, which orders do
not warrant

White Wheat readily commands 95 a 97 ets.,and several thdusand bushels have been sold atthose rates. Red Mills bring from 83 to 86 etc.,
according to q ality. Corn is inttit much demand,and a good qu lity will bring 68 cents, inferior66. Rye is als,Lin request at 69.

IM ORTANT RUMOR.
Peace with Mlrico--Tcrnls settled with Santa Ana

at Hurana.-4correspondent of the New York
Tribune, writi ng, from Havana, under date of Au-
gust 16, states teat an agreement had taken place
between Santa Ana and certain agents of the Brit-
ish and America tdgovernments, concerning the fu-
ture destiny of Mexico. The arrangement is said
to be as followsl

"The .Mexicail Federal Government of 182.1 to,be re-established under the guaranty ofthe United
States; so that, in case of future pronunciamentos.the U. States Government shall have a right to in-
terfere in support ofthe ConstitutionalGovernment.The Rio Grande to be boundary line and the Cal-
ifornias to be organized as a distinct Territory, un-der the protectiod of the U. States,but not govern.ed by the Amerians until the inhabitants shall
think fi t to an exthell mseltes, to favor whichpurpose the coup ry will be allowed to carry on a
free trade with oth Republics, and admit colon-
ists from all cotintries, and of all religions and icreeds." l

San Al neon/ one Iu,. one y., allure.
DEAD, REFLECT, RC WISE, AND USE NATURE'S GREAT

REMEDY, I'FIE. AMERICAN OIL,
A MEDICINE OF NATURE.

THIS Oil is obtained from a well near Burksville,Kentucky, at i the depth of 185 feet below thesurface of the earth,and 170 feet through solid rock.llts curative prope 'ties are truly astonishing, and as1a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won-derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea of Na-
, ture, numbers of remarkable cures have been effect--led by its use. -It is Innocent—Powerful—Safe and

1Certain in its effec, s. It has been used with unparaliened success i the treatment of the followingdiseases: Inflam atery Rheumatism, Burns and!Scalds, Cholic, PI es, Flatulence, Intlarnniation ofthe Kidneys, Dea ness, Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Plithisic, eald Head, Cancers, Weak andSore Eyes, Brui es, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,Sprains and Strain , Dropsy, Pains in the Breast andSide, Tatter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,'Consumption, Bro chits, Spasms, Ulcers, SpinalAffections, Scroful or King's Fyil, Coughs, Syphilis,Ringworm, all 80, vel Complaints, all Chronic dis-eases, Impurities or the Blood and General Debility.,It is likewise very !beneficial for Female Complaints Iin general; acts as 4 great Restorative from Languor,lweaknesi attack and Chest, Low Spirits and Excel- Isive Debility. I
Read the following Certificates, all of which areauthentic; all thepersons therein named are nowliving, and well known in Cincinnati:I. FLTESUCAGII, Aug 22, 1516.This is to certify' that we have used the AmericanOil liar the whooping cough, among our children, bygiving them from lid drops to a small tea spoonful atnight, which alwaysi enabled them to rest well throughthe night. I also applied it to one of the childrenthat got her arm Mirnt by turning overa tea cup ofhot coffee on it, tha child seared crying by the timethe arm was dressed and bound up, and has nevercomplained of it since. I also was afflicted with apain in my side anti breast, and have been on for 16years. I conimencpd using the Oil by taking a tea-spocinfial twice a day and in 3 or four days using ofthe oil I have ben very much relieved, and do reallybelieve that it is thin best family medicine that I have

ever seen. I appliPd it to onc of my neighbor's for Ia strained ancle, which relieved her in a few minutes.lWe have also usedj the oil fin a strained joint in our Iown family, which !gave ease in a very short time.,We lire OR the eastiside ofPenn st., 3 door, south oflWalnut, I am nov.- 1 as well as I ever was in my lite.MARGARET H. SMITH

By the President or the rutted States. .

IN pursuance-of a law, JAMES K. POLE,President Of the United States of America,' dohereby declare' and make known; that public saleswill be held atthe Undermentioned Land Offices inthe State of MISSOURI, at the periods hereinaftermentioned, to wit:
At theLand Office at SPRINGFIELD, commencling on Monday; the seventh day ofDecember next,,for the disposal of the public lands within the un- 'dermentioned townships, viz:

North ofthe base line and west ofthe fifth principal
meridian

Township twenty-nine, ofrange fifteen.Townships twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two and thirty-four, ofrange sixteen.Townships twenty eight, twenty-nine, thirty,thirty-one, thirty-two .and thirty-three, of rangeseventeen.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-seven, twenty-deight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, Ithirty-three and thirty-four, of range eighteen. •
Townships twenty-five and twenty-six, of rangenineteen.
Also at the sameplace, commencingon Mondaythe twenty-first day of December next, for the dis-posal of the public lands within the undermention-ed townships and fractional townships, to wit:

North of the base line and west of thefifth prin-cipal meridian.
Township twenty-five, of range twenty-two.Townships twenty-five and twenty six, of range

twenty-three.
Townships twenty-five and twenty-six, ofrange

twenty-four.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-sev-en, and twenty-eight, ofrange twenty-five.
Township twenty-three, of range twenty-seven.Fractional township twenty-one, and townshipstwenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four, ofrange,twenty-eight.
Township twenty-four, of range twenty-nine.Townships twenty-three and twenty-four; of,

range thirty.
Townships twenty seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

, nine, thirty and thirty-two, of range thirty-one.
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight and twen-ty-nine, of range thirty-two.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven,

twenty-eight and twenty-nine, ofrange thirty-three.Fractional townships twenty-five, twenty-six,
twenty-seven, twenty-eight and twenty-nine, (ly-ing on the western boundary line of the State,) of,range thirty-four.

At the land office at PALMYRA, commencingon Monday, the fourteenth day of December next,
for the disposal of the public lands within the un-
dermentioned fractional townships, hounding onSullivan's line. viz
North of the bare line and west ofthefilth principal

meridian.
Fractional township sixty-seven,of ranges eleven,twelve; and thirteen.
At the Land Office at FAYETTE, commencingon Mondaythe twenty-eighth day ofDecember next,for the disposal of the public lands within the lim-its ofthe undermentioned townships and fractionaltownships, to wits

North of the base line and west of the fifth principal
meridian

Fractional township sixty-seven, bounding on
Sullivan's line, of range fourteen.

Townships sixty-two and sixty-three, and frac-
tional township sixty-seven, bounding on Sullivan'sI inc. of range fifteen.

Townships sixty-two, sixty-three, and sixty-four,and fractional township sixty-seven, bounding on
Sullis an's line, of range sixteen.

Townships sixty-four, sixty-five, and sixty-six,and fractional township sixty-seven, bounding onSullivan's line, of range seventeen.
Township sixty-five, of ranges eighteen, nine-

teen, twenty, twenty one, twentydwo and twenty-three.
At the Land Oflie at PLATTSBURG,commenc-

log on Milli,lay, the twenty-third day of November
next, for the disposal of the public lands within the
limits of the undermentioned townships, aad frac-
tional townships, viz:
Bath of the bate lint and west of the fiph principal

meridian,
l'own,lnps sixtydivc and sixty-six, of range

twenty-lour.
Township fitly-eight, (except Factions thirty-three. thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty-six,) and

townships sixty-11%e and sixty-ix, of racq,-e twenty-eve.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

twenty-six
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five andsixty-six, of range twenty-seven.
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five and

sixty-six. of range twenty-eight.
!Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five and
sixty-six, of range twenty-nine-

, Townships sixty-fire and sixty-six, of range
thirty.

Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of range
thirty-one.

Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of rangethirty-two.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of rangethirty-three.
Townships sixty five and sixty-six, of range!thirty-four.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range ,thirty-five.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-six.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-ser en.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range!

thirty-e'ght.
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five and

sixty-six, of range thirty-nine.
Township sixty-three, of range forty.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of range

forty-one.

Fractional townships sixty-five and sixty-sir,of range forty-two.
Fractional townships six-five and sixty-six, of

range forty-three,
At the Land Office at CLINTON, commencingon Monday the thirtieth day of November next,

tor the disposal of the public lands within the lim-
its of the undermentioned townships. and parts of
townships, viz;
North of the base line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships thirty-five, thirty-seven, thirty-eight

and thirty nine, of ranee eleven
Townbhip thirty,seven, of tangos twelve and

thirteen.
Township thirty-nine, of range fifteen.
Townships thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range

sixteen.
Townships thirty-six and thirty-eight, of rangeeighteen.
Townships thirty-seven and thirty.eight, of range

nineteen.
Township thirty-seven, of range twenty.Township thirty-nine, of range twenty-one.
Townships thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven

thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range twenty-twoTownship thirty-nine,ofranges twenty-three, thir-
ty and thirty-one.

Lots number thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-
nine, forty, lorty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-six and forty-seven, of sectionsix in township thirty-nine; fractional sections six,
seven, and eighteen, lots number two and three, of
the northwest and southwest quarters of sections
twenty, twenty-nine and thirty-two, in townshipforty; fractional sections, six, seven, eighteen,nineteen, thirty and thirty-one, in township forty-
one; the west fractional halves ofsections six, sev-
en and eighieen; and lots numbers two and threein t.14 north and south halves of sections nineteen,
thirty and thirty-nne,. in township forty-two; the
north half, and lot number two of the south half,
of section six; lot number two of the north half,
and lot number three of the south half of section
seven, lots number two of the .north and south
halves of sections eighteen, nineteen .and thirty,,
and fractional section thirpone, in township for-
ty-three; and the -northwest quartet of section six,
and the west halves of sections seven, eighteen,
nineteen, thirty and thirty-one, in township forty;
four, of range thirty-three.

Lands appropriatedby lawfor the use of schools,
military, or other purposes, will be excluded from
sale.

The sales will each bekept open for two weeks,
(unless the lands are sooner disposed of) and no
longer, and no private entries of land in the town-
ships or parts of Townships so offered, will be ad-
mitted until after the expiration of two weeks from
he commencement of said sales.

2;=?!

Given under my hand at the City of .Washingtrinthis seventeenth day of August, Anna ifoniino
one thousand eight hundred ,and forty-aix.

• By the President : JAME'S K. POLK.
TAXES H. PIPER.
dieting Comtnivioncr of the General Land Office.

. NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to tbe right ofpre•emptionto any lands within the limits ofthe townships and
parts of townships above enumerated, is required
to establish the same to the ;satisfaction of the
Register and Receiver of the prpper land office, and
make payment therefor,as soon as practicable afterseeing this potice,. and before the day appointed for
the commencement of the pulilic sale.of the lands
embracing the tract claimed;otherwise such claimwill be forfeited, . JAMES 11.PIPER.

.Icting Commissioner ofthe General Ladd Ojfice.aug23-lawl Ow.
By the of the I United States.

IN pursuance of law, I, JAMES K. POLK,President of the United States of America, do
hereby declare and make knowh, that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned Land Officesin
the Territory of lOWA, at the Periods hereinafterdesignated, to wit:

At the Land Office at DU BUQUE, commencing
on Monday, the twenty-third day of November
next, for the disposal of the public lands within
the undermentioned townships, to wit
North of the base line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships eiglity-f.even and, eighty-eight, ofrange eleven.
Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,

eighty-seven, and eighty-eight,of range twelve.
Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,eighty-seven, add eighty-eight, of range -thirteen.
Townships eighty-four and eighty-five, of rangefourteen.
At the Land Office at lOWA CITY,Ithe site de-

signated by the President, under the act of eighth
August 1546, for the office of the lowa district,
commencing on Monday, the thirtieth day of No-
vember next, for the disposal of the public lands
within the undermentioned townships, to wit:
North ofthe base line and West of ,thefifth principal

meridian.
Townships eighty-two and eighty-three, of range

twelve.
Townships eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two, and

eighty-three, of range thirteen.
Townships eighty-iine, eighty-two, and eighty-three, of range fourteen.
Townships seventy-seven and seviMty-eight, of

ran,m sixteen.
sections one to six inclusive, the northeast guar

ter of section seven, sections eight to fifteen inclu-
sive, the northeast quarter of section seventeen,
the north half of section twenty-two, sectionstwenty-three, twenty-font, andtwenty-five, the Inortheast quarter of section twenty-six, and the Inortheast quarter of section thirty-six, in township
seventy-six; and townships seventy-seven, and se-
venty-eight, of range seventeen.

The north half of section one, in township seven-
ty-six; township seventy-seven, (except sections
nineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine thirty,thirty-one, thirty-two, thirtp-three thirty-four, and
the southwest quarter of section thirty-tive,) and
township seventy-eight. of range eighteen.

At the land Mike at FA IRFIEDD, commencing!
on Monday, the seventh day of December next, for
the dispo,al of the public lands th m the under-
mentioned townships and parts of townships, viz:
Korth of the Lase 1:71( andwest of thefifth principal

Incrldian.
Townships seventy and seventy-one; township

Set enty-two, (except section one, the north half
jand southeast quarter of section tWo, the northeast
quatter of section three, and the north half of sec-

. non twvir c;) the nest half ofsectibn eighteen, sec-
ton nineteen, the southwest quarter of section
twenty, sections twenty-nine, thirty, thirty•nne,
and thirty-two, and the nest half and southeast
quarter at section thirty-three, in township seventy-
three, of range sixtven.

Townships ae‘enty, seventy-one, and Feventy-
two; township seventy-three, (eXcept the north
half and southeast quarter of section one, and the
northeast quarter of section twelve) the south
half of section twenty-nine, the south half of see.'
thin thirty, sections thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-
three. the west halt' and southeast quarter of Sec.'
lion thirty-four, and the southwest quarter of sec•
troll Carty tine, in township seventy-four, of range
beventtTn.

Townships reventy, seventy orie, seventy-two,and seventy-three; the south half 'of section five,
sections nix, seven and eight, the 'southwest quar.
ler of section nine, the southeastquarter of sectionfifteen, sections seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty. twenty-one., and twenty-two, the south-
west quarter of section twenty-three, and sections
twenty-five, twenty-sax, twenty-seven, Ili emy-
eight, twenty-nine, thirty, 'thirty-one, thirty-two.
thirty-three, thirty-four. thirtydive and thirty-six,iin too ii,rhip seventy-four, of range eighteen.

Lands arprnpriated by law for the use of school:,1
military, or other purposes, will be excluded from
the sale.

The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,
(unless the lands arc sooner disposed of) and no
longer, and no private e itries of land in the town.ships so offered, will be admittted until alter the
expiration of two weeks from the commencement.of said sales.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,

this fourteenth day of August, Ammo Donnm one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six.

By the President: JAMES K. POLK.
.11311,8. 11. Pieca,

dcting Commissionerof the General Land Office.
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS

Every person entitled to the right ofpre.cmption
to an lands within the townships above, enumera-
ted, is required to establish the same td the satis-
faction of the Register and Receiver of the proper
Land Office, and make payment therefor, as 50011 rta
practicable Orr acting this notice, and before the
day appointed for the commencement of,the public
sale of the lands embracing the tract claimed; oth-
erwise such claim will be forfeited.

JAMES 11. PIPER,
.3ctiag Commissioner of the General Land Office.

aug2.s -Iwl,.hv

By the President of the United States.

IN pursance of law, I, JAMES K. POLK, Presi-
dent of the United Statesof America, do hereby

declare and make known that public sales will be
held at the undermentioned land offices in the Ter-
ritory of WISCONSIN, at the periods hereinafter
mentioned ; to wit:

At the land office at MINERAL POINT, com-
mencing on Alonday, the thirtieth day of November
next, for the disposal of the public lands within the
undermentioned townships and fractional town-
ships, viz:
.IVi)rth ofthe base line and east of thr fourth priaripa

tinridtan
Townships eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of range

one.
Township, eleven, twelve, and thirteen of range

two.
Townehipe eleven, twelve, and thirteen of range

three.
Townships ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, o

range four. . . .

Townships ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of
rangefive.

Townships eleven and twelve, and fractional
township thirteen, of rungs six.

Township, twelve, and fractional township thir
teen, ofrange seven.

Fl:aetional townships twelve and thirteen, of
range eight. .
.IVOrth of the bate line and west of the fourth princi

pal meridian
Townships twelve and thirteen, of range one.Townships twelve and thirteen, of range two.
'l'oWn3hips twelve and thirteen, of range three.
Townships twelve, and thirteen, ofrange four.
Townships twelve.and. thirteen, ofrange five.
Townships twelve and thirteen, of range six.
Fractional townships twelve and thirteen, ofrange seven. •. •

• .At the land Office,at GREEN BAY, coMmence-ing on :Monday; the fourteenth day ofDecembernext, for the disposalof the public lands within the
undermentioned township and fractional town-ships, viz: ,
North: ofthe base li4.and east of thefourth princi•

pal meridian.
Fractional township twelve, westof the Wisconsin river, of range. nine
Fractfonal township twenty-two, east of Wolfriver, of range fourteen.
Fractionaltownships twenty,-six and twenty-scv, ,en, east of 'Wolfriver,. ofrange fifteem

-~.

Fractional townships twenty-three, twenty-four,
' nod twenty-six, east 0! Wolf river, and fiactionaltownship twefity-s.even, ofrahge sixteen.

Fractional sections two, three, nine, and ten, thesouth lialf offractional section twenty-one, the southfraction of fractional section twenty-six, the southhalf of the south-west quarter, and the sonthhalfof the south-east gust ter offrictional section twen-ty-seven, section thirty-four, and fractional, section 1thirty-five contiguous to the former MenomonieMills reservation, in fractional township 'twenty,(east of Lakes Winnebago and Little Bdtte desMortz,) township twenty-six, fractional townshiptwenty-seven, and township twenty-eight, ofrangeseventeen.
ToWnships twenty-six and twenty-seven, Ofrangeeighteen,
Tminships twenty-six and twenty-seven cif rangenineteen.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one,of range twenty.
Townships twenty-nine and thirty, of; rangetwenty one.
Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschools,miiitary, Or other purposes, will be excluded fromsale. •

. .The safes will each be kept open for two .y..eeks,(unless the lands are sooner disposed of and nolonger; and no private entries of land in the town-ships so offered, will be admitted until after the ex-piration of two weeks from the commencement Ofsaid sales.
Given under my hand, at the City ofItr ashihgton,this seventeenth day of August, Ano Domini onethousand eight hundred and fortpsix.By the President JAMES K. POLK.JAMES 11. PIPER,

.firing Commissio.rer ofthe General Land plitee.
NOTICE TO PIZE-EMPTION CLAIMA TS.Every person entitled to theright ofpre•eMptionto any land within the limits of the townships andparts of townships above enumerated, is requiredto establish the same to the satisfaction dale Reg-ister and Receiver of the proper land office; andmake payment therefor, as soda as practicable af-ter Beei:4g this notice, and before the day appOintedfor the commencement of the public sale thelands embracing the tract claimed; otherwise.` suchclaim will be forfeited.

JAMES H. PIPER;...Meng Commissioner ofthe General Land Officeaugai.JawlOw.
•ruo RENDER THE lILTNIAN HAIR SILKY,j SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN;to make the -scalphealthy, smooth, white and fruitful, so that a goodcrop may spring therefrom, persona have but to ex-pend thirty seven and a half cents. And, reader,our only object for selling the article at that price, isknowing it to be all we state, that when you once trythis you never will use aught else, whether;it bemerely to embelish, to dress, beautify, and preserve,to force growth, stop falling off, and cure Berea ordandruffs the JONES' CORAL HAIR RE:SD:MA-,TIWE will neverfail to do all this, as Itundred4 will Itell you with gratitude. It dresses the hairbeautiful-1ly, and /hakes red or greyhair grow darkfrobi theroots.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty street, head of Wood—price thirty seven!and a half cents, filly cents and one dollar per 'Male.'At the sane, place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap, ISpanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.jy!2s-tf
IIIAKE NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE—AorrtcyL REMOVED—The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.G. Evans or Brownsville, Pa., are now for 'salewholesale and retail, at Jackson's'Medical Depot,No. 89 Liberty street, head of Woud, Pittsburgh.Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied. . •Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tunic und Grand Restora-tire. a certain cure for the Fever and Ague.Dr. Evans' Vegetable and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills,price 25 cents per box.

Dr. Evans' American Vegetable Ver2nifuge, price25 cents per bottle.
Dr. Brans' Toni: Eye hater, an infallible '?curefor sore eyes, pace twenty-five cents per Lottlfl.Err. Dr. James .E.dep's Black Syrup, for the 'mareof Cough:, Cold. Asthma, Croup, P.ronchit;st-andConsumption—price one dollar. IRemember Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S;No. 69 Liberty street, head of WoOd.

triIIE SKIN AND COMPLEXION, at this 6.nil„I„ indeed, every °the:lse:mon, ip oaen repulsivein appearance. canned, is eight caves out of ten, bythe /0.1110,11111. re; rind what persons 'suppove diseaseof the blood, in simply a disease of the skier;'
of the timusande who take pull..itive inedieintpills, and useless Sarsaparilla, were to use on their ,skin a softening and clearing balm, that °pets th,fpores, whitens the skin, and causes 11healthy perspi-ration, that, be the skinnever no disfigured, unheal,thy, or diseased with pimples or fideLles, sunburn,tau and inorphew, the trite and genuine JONES'SITALIAN CHEAIICAL SOAP never fails to cureand dispel them, and to make the shin clear. ,andlovely. It acts so mildly and soothingly on theakin, that physicians use it on I:FEE'S and infants, inold casts ofseurvy,crysipelas, salt rheum, sore head;ringworm, and it (mind, the genuine Jones, soar)) Ihas often effected a cure when every other remedy' Ifailed. It iv indeed a blessed reined v.. -. . . .

Sold HI JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehollsc,89 Liberty street, head of Wood—at the same pl;ceis sold the :tloorish Hair Dye, Coral Hair ReStOra-tire. and Spanish Lily White.
.lanIBCIPM. Omcz—Sign of the American Eagle82 Chathamstreet. New York.

Ladles Dera■ Good•

J
CSFT,,prr eem:si vtbedfrom

e following,Nevinskgv 18-tovr ieabyo I.l.dLa a,r i ni es s fzi)CrtressGoods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be.surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;Balzarines, everyprice and gunlitylRich styles Rep. Cashmere and De tains;Preech Gingham and Gingham Lawns;Pans Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)Graduated Muslin Robes;White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchasedin the New York market since the great reductionof prices and will be sold at a small:advance aboveEastern cost by
A, MORRIS,

No. 65 Market at
James Cavanagh.TAIPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-rnan and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons. cold and silver Pencils, silk and gumsus-penders, 100 doz. ofGermantown llUes and halfdo.Trimmings of all kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Markel Street,between Thirdand Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,Pittsburgh.

ow Books
T UST RECEIVED--LErrrns rams licoose, AsiatJ • Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with auessay on the prospects of the Heathen and our dutyto them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introtluctio.by Bev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published byBev. SaminGutelius, Chanibersburgli. 1846. For sale by

SCRIBA & SCHF.IBLER,
115 Wend_

INERAL WATER—-
"Sparkling and brightMR liquid light.,

—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for itsdelicious flavor, Hays & 13rockway's Mead and Min-eral Water is certainly 'unrivalled, and the syrups,are equal to any hint ever graced the MineralFount. Call and see, at No. 2, Commercial HowLiberty et. je6

.141,AtAtirl.SI carton black second mourning satin stripedBerage Shawls;
1 carton beautiful ftncy Berage Shawls, ombre-fringesf

. .1 cartonbrocha Berage Shawls, extra handsome;t 4 ft iS Scarfs
1 satin bordered1 " hernani twist ,tl silk "

1 " extra Sup. hernani
The above handsome goods have all been purcha-sed lately,at auction, in New, York,and Philadelphia,at the closing sales of the Frenckitnporteri, and arenow offered at, a small advance, and less than thecost ofimportation, at the Choap Cash Store of •
je18 ALEXANDER & DAY.

r HE PROGRESS OF .NATIONS:--An Essay onI. the Progress of Nations, in Productive Industry,Civilization, Population arid Wealth; illustrated fiy,statistics of. Idiniag; Agriculture, Manufactures;COMllterc,o4. Revenues, Banking, r lnternal Improve-menta,Mortality, Emigration and Population; byEzra. C. Seaman. • -

A few copies ofthe aboie work feir sale by •
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,corner ofMarket and 3d sts.

Lawnt Lawns
EO..S. SWARTZ has on handa lot offine Lawnsla whichmill be sold at the very low price of 181cents per yard,persons who want a good article, at alow price, wonJd do wen to call soon.Aleq on hand a good stock:ofNansook muslins forLadies Drosses very cheap at4e 13 rid. 106 Diarkeeatrect.

liiteping ow.

LADIES, look.
it for bargains,
Ihave reduced

ie prices. of -all
ty summergood*.
Onhand a splen-
id assortment of
iris and. English
isms, Bereges,
agorines, Sum-

sha,wls,scarfs
A Is o,

ibbons,Flowers,
tncy and Plain
,mid Bonnets.
For the Gentle-
In, a fewsplen-

vest Rtierns,
tt stuffs, gold

silver mixed
-eils,shirts;bol-

W. 11. GARRARD.Just receivedanotberlbox of White Bonnet Rib-bons. [ . [IY2O
Gold Pens

JUST.RECEIVED—Another large addition to mystock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of thebeat makers anchor sale at the lowest prices.Also—A large] assortment of Gold and Silver Pen-cils, Tooth andl Ear Pick's, Tweezers, &c. &c.
' t .W. W. WILSON,

57 Marketet.
Security to Purcitasers

4.1of foall6l. br O. V . c4+,... toEach box of GENUINE BUGA 0:COATEDPILLS Mu upon U
ALL:Sighanna

others iOria Mc
gihal

laronitor,

"` +~.~~a
~_

R.~itlu].~ft@u•.ri~l~~h~.~.a~l

CLICKENEIt?S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPILLS are! the first. and -only Medicine everknown that will .Positively cure
Headache, Giddiness,! Measles, Salt Rheum,Rheumatism, Piles, 1 Heartburn,Worms,Dispepsia, Scuity, , CholeraMorbus,Small Pox, Jaimdice, Coughs, Quinsy,.Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,Inward Weakness, Consumption, Tits,Palpitation or the Heart, Liver Complaint,Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,Dropsy, Asthmla, ltchings of the Skin,Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout,. Gravel,.Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,And all other diseases originating from impurities ofthe blood.

They have cure;, 'since their introduction,over 2,000 persons, who avebeen given up as hope-less cases, by the:most el inent Physicians.to They are patroni ed and recommended bymen of the highest distin tion, among whom are—Hon. David R. Porter, Hop. Henry Clay,[lon. Johnon. John Q. Adama, ' Hon. Daniel Webster,Hon. Martin Van Buren, . Hon. J. C. Calhoun,;Gen. Winfield Scott, ' ' Col. R. M. Johnson,I Hon. James K. Polk, i . Gen. Lewis Cass.
ter Their virtues are o infallible that the money

' will be returned in all casks they do not give univer-sal satistlictiou. Although but twoand 'a half yiarshave elapsed since these' celebrated Pills were lirstintroduced, to the ptibli , the sale ofthem in theEastern and middle Stes has far exceeded Dr.Clickeners mostsanguie expectations. During the
.

past year, alone, no less han 10,000 gross of boxeshave been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 inPennsylvania, 4,000 in M tryland, 3,000 in New Jer-sey,2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEnglandStates, reqniring the, constant employment of 27hands, exclusive of printcirs and engravers. In the
same period, upwardsof 200,000 copies of the"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents inevery section of the a.kintiv. These facts mustshow, conclusively, thattr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-ed Pills, besides being th very best medicine in theworld, are held in the higl4stestimation by the public.We might extend this 'publication to an indefin- 'I ite length, if we deemed jit expedient to publish all1 teraimoniale'we have :reeelived, not only from agentsbut individuals and families, who have experiencedthe benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar CoatedPills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-conteatible evidence of thrir unprecedentedsuceess,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits whichhave already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-riod they have been herald-the public. Even someof our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity'to imitate the Capsule of tugar, in order te' disguise

, the ingredients of their- 'lle compounds, and palmthem off for the «real sunon pare." Such paltryshiftscannot last long :without exposing theirhideousdeionuity. , :Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail over rascality sod doption.
hiFor sale , Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSCN, at hisPatrol Medirine Itrorehoui,:e, No. 59, Liberty street,head of Wood st., PittsbUrelt. Price, 25c.. per box.Dr. Clickenersprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,New York.,

anon article ..I*.• Beware of an iini anon called Im-proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,as both the pills and the Ipretended patent are for-geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,who, for the last fear or 1five years, has made hisliving by counterreitino.spular medicines.
Icy- Remember, Dr. C. '. Clickener is the originalinventor ofSugar Coated' Pills, and that nothing ofthe sort was ever heard of until he introduced themin June, 1843. Purchaser 4 should, therefore,alwaysask for Clicken ersSugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and '

1.,?3:e no other, or they wil be made the victims of afraud. may 9
University Law School.rr 111". FALL SESSION , i)f this department oftheWestern University, irill commence in the newUniversity Building, on the Finst MONDAY OF SEP-

Tr.r.nra next, and the 811RING SESSION of 1847,will commence on the Fulfrr Momkty or FErnr.tarfollowing.
This institution having Oo far recovered from theeffects ofthe great fire of April last year, as to havethe new building nearly :ornpleted with increasedaccommodations foi all it: departments, it is. hopedthat the Law School will be found to present increas-ed facilities and attractions to those.who desire topursue a regular ind Iliorotgh course of legal educa-tion, and to prepare thenselves creditably for ad-mittance to the bar. 1
There will be daily recitations by the classes onassigned lessons, so arran*ed as to embrace, withina two years course, all the principal and most im-portant branches of the law. Occasional lectureson law and equity, will alSo be delivered as part ofthe course,
Tut Moor Comer,,designed for aisisting studentsin acquiring knowledge and readiness in the pran.tice ofthe' law will be resimed as anon as the nuinberof students will justify, The degree ofBaum.-ton or LAW will be conferred on students of theinstitution; according the relas usual in such institu-tions.
Any further informationrat maybe required canreadily be obtained on app ication to the Professor,WAtata Lowitie., who 4as his office on 4thaboveSmithfield street,Pittsburgh.
Trltnis---Seventy-five dollarsa year, or thirty-sev-en and a half dollars a session. aug6-d3m

Williams ,' S-Clect School,
ORTII East corner tie'F'edcral and RobinSonlv streets, Allegheny, 'sill commence its Pallsession on Monday the 3lst inst.

Tr:STEadtebtLE.
From Professor R.ll. Lee, fraahington Cullege, and

o:/errs.
• having !attended an eZarnination of the schooltaught bv Mr. Williams; We take pleasure in ;bear-
ing our testimony to the! evidence afforded by it. ofthe unusual skill and labor or Mr: Willi:ups. Theunderstanding ofthe princi,ple ofthe subjects whichthe scholars had been studyin,,, shown by their, clear answers to questions asked others than •theI teachers, prove the excellence of the Now Englandmodes of teaching; in which Mr. Vs illitims seems tobe proficient. R. H. LEE; , •

...• I ..J. WISHART, tccFrom thf. Rev. Mr. Preston, Doctor_Runt,having attended an examination of the Select1School under the care ofMr.Henry Williams, heldrecently inihis school room, corner ofFederal andRobinson. Streets; Allegheny city, we wish to callpublic/Attention to this institution..We were highlygratified,with the progress and order ofhis school:—This manner of simplifying and illustrating the dif-threw branches ispeculiarly ,happy, and well ealcu-fated to give interest to the pupils. His moth! ofteaching them to read attOli ns as novel, and onethat cannot fail to make good readers.,From the knowledge that we have of Mr. Wil-•llama' character as a teacher;his zeal, fidelity andsuccess, we cordially recommend him to the patron-age of the!public. His! location is elegible for bothcities. ! !DAVID. HUNT,ItiCH,D BARD, .
RICH,D BEESON..1 attended the above examination, and • can trulysay Iwas much gratified with the attaintment of, thepupils. I WM: PRESTON.aug2•l-2rn. •

AlleghTuy Cemetery.

PERSONS depirons of4purehasing lots in this.Cemetery, aro referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds; or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. BY order ofthe Board. J. CRISLETT,qec stperintendant.

sPr, ARIStE WHITING-40 bble just received and.fosal by B...A.!FAHNESTOCK,,&HO.dep. 4 I .corner of 6th and Woodstreets:

ME= ==El

INCINNILT/PACIF.ETS;
Nor CineinustVi anti St. Laiits -

M.-• kr, The paasciier steamer. PALESTINE,Ieavefor theaboveaiid-irrintermediate ports regularly.For freighter passage apply on board. JO.
ClncinnatA, and'

• REGULAR. PACICE'R. -

The new and splendid passenger,steam.
ercOLUMBIA, O'Nzam Master, willeace fortheabove and intermediate porta regular--2

For freight or passage app]v on boani, or to ,jel D. WILKINS, Agent
Tuesday Evening Packet.

. - The new and splendid passenger:steam•boat DECLARATION, Capt. Varbeestywill ran asa regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati., leaving this port every. Tuesday eveningat 3 o'clock. Returning she will leavo_ Cincinnatievery Friday evening.tit 3 o'clock.The Declaration offers:superior accommodationsto passengers. For freight or passage apply onboard.
pplajprogut:4*V- . .

. .THE regular mail and pasenger. stCarn!WarUNION, Captain Maclean,will run asa regular packet .ketween Pittiburgh and Cincinlnati, leaving,this Port every iliOnday at 6 o'clock,P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every.Thursday at 6 P.M.
The Union was built expressly for this trade,and affords-every accorninodation.For freight or passage apply on borrd. may 9

, FOR. CINCINNATI.
fist Tlie Weil,known fast, running stunner.

regular PA acketleaningForsyth
every Wedneiday morun .ing at 10 o'clock, and .Wheeling, at 10,,P,:.M.,;th0same day- .Returning, she will leave Cincinnati-every Saturday, at 10, A. M. ,For freight or passage :14401y on. boar A, or (0

FORSYTH & Co., Agents,ap 16 No. 30, Water street.
SAURDAY PACKET. •

ThereuIarmaiaLas:elget:tepret;sirilclpnamant„willrun as a regulitt•Piteket between Pittsburgh andCineinuati, leaving tills, Port every Saturday, at 10;A.M. and Wheeling 'at 10,P. M., the .same ,3ttysReturning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,at 10, A.M.
For Freight or passage apply on .The Circassian was built expressly for thii trade;and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-commodation. '

mar 23. • . .

SATURDAYPACKET..The regularmai} andassenger steameiPH4-i_itMESSENGER;Capt. Linfordi will run asa regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,leaving this port every_ Saturday. at.. 101A. M., andWheeling at. tO, M 4 the same .day... Returning;she will leave Cincinnati every .Tuesday, at 10o'clock, A. M. ,

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
..The Messenger was built expressly for this trade;and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-commodation. ." _ mar 23

•TUEBIJAy pAcicl
THE regular. mail and passengerstemmi

—..,. .er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinefelter;—..._...a..,will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and.Cincinnati, leaving thisportevery TuesdaY at 30 A.M., and • Wheeling at 10 P. M. ofthe same day.--,Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at
• .Forfreight or passage apply on board.The Hibernia was built expressly for the tradii;and offers-•to the passengers every eonifoit add in-perior accommodations.

_____

FRIDAY PACKET..
THE regular mail andpassenger stenin '

- er CLIPPER No. 2, Captain • Crooka, willrun as, a regular packet betweenCineintiati and:Filts-burgh, leaving thisfrom emery ; Friday at-10 A. 2.1.,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. •the salmi day— llettimingshe will leare Cincinnati every Monday at 10o'Clek;A.M.
•

.
•.

• -For freight or passage apply on board.The Clipper No. 2 was built expressly forthin trade;and offers to herpassengers every-comfort and ac.commodation.
REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. ,'THE new' LT: S. MailSteamer ACADIA;cl*.3. M. E. Lucas, Master, will run, as a rept-ar passenger packet between Pittsburgh 'and theabove port during the season of 1846;leaving everyThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

..,The Acadia is new and has superior accorntnoda.l. 'tions. For freight or passage apply on board, or toap9 J. NEWTON. JONES, Agent.
MONDAY, PACKET. -

_.The regular mail passanger steamerI.II,IOI.VONCIAIIELA, Capt. §sonerwill runas a regular .Packet betwean Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port every -konday. at 10,A. M.,and Wheeling, at.lo, P. 111.. the same fiv.- Return-ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,A. M. •

For freight or passago apply on board:The Monongahela was built_-expreselv for thistrade, and offers to the passengers comforts and snperior accommodations: mar 31
For C!netrinatl.

The new light draughtpacket steam-"...l'„er CALIFORNIA,Captain Hunter, willleave for the above and all intermediate ports thisday. regularly. - . -

For freight or passage apply on boartl;.er toJ. W. BUTLER & BRO., Second st.The California vt•tts built expressly for the abovetracle, and will make her trips.regularly during theseason.
For Cinciniiiiti

RtGl7.l.,tlT. PACKET.THE new and light draught Passengersteamer WESTERN, Capt. BAttza',will leave for the abo.e and all intermediate portsregularly. The Western draws but 12 inches, andwas buil{ expressly to run in the trade diiring thelow water season.
- For freight or passage, haring superior accommo-dations, apply ori.beard. iYISWEDNESDAY PACKET.JAZaTHEregular mail and passengerstearn-,er NEW ENGLAND, Cant, StB. Page,will -Can-as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati; leaving this pert every Weddesday at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M....the• same day.—Returning;she will leave Cincinnati every Saturdayat 10 A.Rl._ .

Forfreight or passage,applyplan board. •
The New-England was built expressly fPr tbis tradeand offers to the pasSengers every contain aid cape.rior accommodations.. - •- • inar26

SAINT' L01713 PACEEETS:.FOR ST. LOUIS--REGUTA-R. PACKET.The new and splendid passenger steam-
- ei TOM corcwiN, Capt. Pugher, willrun in the trade- froMlFittsburgli to St- Luuls,"du-ring the seaSonof 1E413. • •

The Tom Corwin, was built expresslY for thetrade, and is elegantly furnished in every, respect.For freight or passage apply on board. -
may 19.

FOR ST. LOUIS ,REGULAR PACKET.The new and splendid .passengursteittu-r-cr BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry., willnut inthe trade from. Pittsburgh to St. Louis,' during theseason. of 1846. - -

The Brunette was built expressly. for the trade,and.is elegantly found in every respect. ..Forfreight or passageapply on. board.
FOIL LOCIEWILLE---RFGULAR PACTfET.•Ai The view and splendid pasSenger steam-er TONIVALEI'KA, Capt. 3. K. Moody,will rin ini4he trade from Pittsburgh to rouisvilre,during the season of 1846. , .

• The Tonitaleitka was built expressly for flip trade;and•is elegantly furnished iiievery respcct.•Forfreight or passage apply on board. iny22

undersigned. having disposed ,of•flit"Estah•lishment,Nil, 112 Market st., to Mr. ThomasA. Hinton,would cnrdiallyrecon?tmend, hirn, to hisfriends and the public generally, as one every wayworthy of their patronage.
aug22

_ A.. MrAM.MON.Thoundersigned, havingpurchased thelarge andextensive, stock of Beets, Shoes, &c, belonging toA. Mrammon, No. 112 Market street., one doorfrom Liberty, will continue to conduct the businessin all its branche.s,and.trusts that by a strict atten;tion to business, and an ardent disposition to please,he will meet a Continuation. of the patronage.soliberally bestowed upon _his predecessor.
• .

- !THOMAS A. HINTON.N. B.—_Two or three good workmen can haveemauployment, by making immediate application.g2C,

• . ToLet. .
MTE_A Splendid Store- corner ofWoodand Fourth.1_ streets, passessinn giveainunediatelyi enqairesofthe subscriber on thelminises. - . •an=d . THOS. AntiLvici

"Mus,quetic:Setts.
-,ri.EO: S. SWARTZ hai on hand a tot'of very En- 1.ALT .porior white and colored• Aluaqueto Nett, Iwhich will be sold chea#sl,t No 106 Marketstreet, A

. .
...


